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School opening dates at OBU announced
ARKA DEL PHIA - Regist ration for th e
1985 fall semester at Ouachita Baptist
U ni versi ty will be held Tuesday, Aug. 27 from
8:15 a.m. to 4 p.m. in Evans Student Ce nter
and l ile Hal l, acco rding to Mike Kolb, OBU
registrar.
Th e first day of classes on th e Arkadelphia
campus is Wednesday, Aug. 28. The last day
to register or add a course is Sept. 11. The fi nal
day to drop a course at Ouachita is Od . 17.
The President's Hour for all new studen ts
and their pa rent s is set for 10 a.m. Saturday,
Aug. 24, in Mitchell Hall Auditorium. Orientation fo r the new stu den ts will cont inu e
through Aug. 26.
Ouachita's annual fac ulty/staff plan ning
session for th e fall semeste r wi ll be Friday,

Aug. 23. The morning sessio n will begin at
8:30a.m. in the Recital Hall of Mabee Fir)e
Arts Center. After a noon recess, the final sessio n of th e day will begin at 1:30 p.m. in
M cCle ll an Hall, room 100, and adjourn at
approximate ly 4 p.m.
A banquet for faculty, staff and their
spouses and friend s is set for Friday evening, Aug. 23, at 6:30p.m. in the Banquet
Room of Eva ns Student Center. The ba nquet
w ill be followed by a reception on th e bridge
of Evans for all new faculty and staff
members and their spouses.
A new facu lty ori en tation session wil l be
held Thursda y, -Aug. 22, from 8:30 a.m. to
4 p.m. in the Board Room of Evans Student
Center.

library receives Harbuck papers and collection
ABN photof Mark Kelly

jim Pence, a member of Southside Church,

Fort Smith, considers a recorHineridation from
the ch urch 's Missions Committee that an effo rt be made to establish a new-church for
American Indians in Fort Sm ith. On pp.' 8-9,
a series of articles begins this week which
sketch efforts being made around the state to

reach Arkansans untouched by the gospel by
starting new ch urches.

In this issue
7 the first step
The SBC Peace Committee has decided
theological differences wiff form the focus of
its efforts lO reconcile Southern Baptist

brothers and sisters to each other.

13 cutting back
The Colorado Baptist General Conven!ion

Dorado.
The papers consist of 30 linear feet of sermon s, devotional material, research, co rrespo nd ence, denominational material s,
reviva l and engagement fil es and w ritin gs.
The book collecti on is a "pastor's wellround ed library," sa id Pa t Brown, librari an
fo r th e library and archives.
The signifcance of the coll ection, accord in g to Bill Sumn ers, archivist of the Sou thern Baptist Histori ca l library and Archives,
" is more than documenting Harbuck's li fe
and career. It illust rates the similar ca reers
of thousa nds of other Baptist mini sters."

NASHVILL E - The So ut hern Baptist
Historical library and Arc hi ves, operated by
the Histo rica l Commission, SBC, acquired
ihe pe rsonal papers and book collection of
Donald B. Harbuck in April before his death
on June { 2985. At the tim e of his death,
he was pastor emeritus of First Chu rch, Chattanooga, Tenn., whe re he had served as
pa stor until his resignation on Janua ry 1,
1985, due to illness.
A nat ive of l ouisiana and gradua te of
Cen tenary Col lege, Sh revepo rt , and New
O rl eans Baptist Th eological Semin ary, Harbuck was a former pasto r of First Ch urch, El

Newsmagazine board sets new obituary policy
Th e board of trustees for th e Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine, in a regul ar meeting
Aug. 2, rev ised the publicat io n's standi ng
poli cy on th e printing of death noti ces.
The new policy states: " Notice of deaths
in brief form may be carri ed on active
members or members who ha ve been significantly active in Arkansas Baptist ch urches
provided th ey are received a maximum of
14 days after the deat h, to the extent that
space is ava ilable. The edito ri al staff wil l

make a judgemen t on nE'INS va lu e wh ich w ill
determine the amount of space to be given .
Widely known pastors an d denom in at io nal
wo rkers o utside of Arkansas wi ll be covered
on the basis of news va lu e.''
The old poli cy specified death noti ces
wou ld be publi shed only on active members
of Arkansas Bapti st c hurches. The revision
is intended to allow fo r death notices for
form er acti ve Arka nsans w ho died wh il e living in another sta te.

has taken stern measures to consolidate its
financial situation after contributions fell far
short of budget projections.

Correction
In a brief item on page 6 of the Aug. 8 ABN
the name of Patty Hu ston, who wa s
recognized by Roseda le Church, Little Rock,
for five yea rs perfect attenda nce in Su nda y
School, Chu rch Training and both morning
and evening worship services, was incorrect-

Evangelism congress planned for February
LOU ISV ILL E, Ky.- "Pro claming the
Gospel'' is the theme of the fourth an nual
Congress on Eva ngeli sm, spo nso red by th e
Billy Graham Center for Evangelism at Th e
Southern Baptist Theologica l Semin ary, Feb.
17-19, 1966.
Featured speakers wi ll be' includ e Step hen
F. Offord, evangelist, author and expositor,
and Franklin Graham, director of Samari tan's
Pu rse and son of eva ngelist Billy Graham.
· The program also wil l feature sma ll group
conferences, music and inspirational worship experi ences.

~

"We believe th is is goin g to be a program
of tremendou s va lue to the pasto r w ho wa nts
to preach th e gospel more effectively and
also the layperson who wants to become a
stronger w itness,'' explain ed lewis A. Drum mond, Billy Graham Professor of Evangelism
an d co nference coo rdinator. Drummond
also indicated that additional program pe rso naliti es w ill be anno unced in th e fall.
For more information o n the Co ngress on
Evangelism, contact Drummond at Southern
Seminary, 2625 l exington Road, louisvill e,
KY 40280.

ly reported.
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Teaching stewardsh ip to youth

The editor's ·page
J. Everett Sneed

The youth of many churches hold special fund raising projects to raise money for special activities. These fund raisin'g efforts provide money for many worthy causes such as choir trips,
Christian youth camps, home and foreign mission offerings and
mission projects. Fund raising projects include such things as ca r

sovereignty of God rather than to the control of materialism.
Jesus clea rly taught the rich young ruler he must be free from
the tyranny of material possessions. At first glance, the dialogue
between them is surprising, for the young man had inquired,

washes, slave days and other such activities. Some believe all such
mission projects defeat New Testament stewardship. However,

Jesus replied by saying, " ... Sell all thou hast, and distribute
unto the poor, and thou shall have treasures in heaven; come and

we believe these projects can be positive, provided New Testa·

follow me" (luke 18:22b). It was necessary for the young rule r

ment stewardship principles are presented to the young people.

to rid himself of his possessions, beca use this was his god. Second,
like everyone else, he must " follow" Christ.
Each person becomes a Christian by making jesus Christ the

Clearly, the New Testament teaches the work of the Lord is
to be supported through our tithes and offe rings. Young people
in general do not have a regular income, and it would be impossi·
ble for them to pay for these special projects through normal tithes
and offerings. It, therefore, becom es imperative each young per·
son recogniz e he or she is earning money that is being given to
the church for a designated project.
It also is vi tal that each adult purchasing service from the young
people recognize he or she has simply employed a young person
to carry out a needed task and this in no way should be deducted
from the individual's tithes and offe rings.
First of all, young people and adults need to understa nd New
Testament stewa rdship. A steward in the New Testament era was
a slave or a free person who had complete control or manage·
ment of his master's or employer's estate. He had the right to
invest, purchase and to sell the assets of his employer. He could
invest some of his employer's assets for him self: Of course, he
was held accountable for all of his actio ns by his employer when
he was checked periodically. Each Christian needs to recogniz e
God has simply entrusted into his hands certain material posses·
sions. God is the real owner of everything. We are but stewards.
In the New Testa ment, stewardship is always person centered,
that is, attention is never fixed upon money and things as such.
The co ll ection of mon ey is never an end in itself. God can get
along without any individual '~ money since "the earth is the Lord's ·
and the fulness thereof; the world, and they that dwell therein "
(Ps. 24:1). The New Testament emphasizes individua l growth in
relationship to God and one's fellowman.
Jesus had two basic concerns in reference to man and his
possessions. It was Ch rist's desire for every individual to be free
from the tyranny of things and to be actively concerned about
the needs of his Christian brother. Jesus warned repeatedly of the
danger of being controlled by material possessions. He taught the
alternative was for an individu al to submit himself to the

" Good Mast•'· what shall I do to inherit eternal life/'' luke 18:18b).

l ord and Savior of his life. Nothing else should take the place of
supreme God in an individual 's life.
jesu s neve r measured individual stewardship on a quantitative
basis. It was always qualitative and persona l. The widow who gave
two small coppe r coins (mites) was praised for giving more than
had been given by the wealthy. jesus said, " For all these have
of their abundance cast in unto the offerings of God: but she of

her penury hath cast in all the living that she had " (luke 2 1:4).
Jesus never condemned an individual for having money, provided hi s attitude toward rTtaterial possessions was co rrect. In the
story of the rich man and l aza ru s, Jesu s clearly commended
Abraham , who was in heaven. Wealth exercised under the
guidelines of Christian stewa rdship becomes the rich man 's op·
portunity. Money is neither good nor evil. It is when the individual
is controlled by money th at it becomes evil.
Finally, Jesus validated th e tithe. In condemning the Pharisees
for their legalistic approach to life, Jesus also validated the tithe
(Matt. 23:23). Th e tithe is the minimum for all individuals, but,
unfortunately, we have all too often made it the maximum stan·
dard rather than the beginning point. For many middle class
Americans, the tithe is totally unacceptable. Many should be giving much more. When an individual ha s truly given himself and
followed the example of our lord, he will increase the percen·
tage of giving as hi s income grows.
Fund rai sing activities for young people provide a unique op-portunity for teaching the principles of New Testament stewa rd ship. Young people need to learn from the beginning they are,
first of all, to give themselves to Christ. When they earn money,
they are to tithe, since this is the minimum . When they beco me
adults and thei r incomes increase, they are to increase their
percentage of giving. When such teaching is connected with youth
fund raising projects, the projects become doubly valuable.
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One layman's opinion
Daniel R. Grant

Religious discrimination in choosing a college president
Once upon a time, "discrimination" was
not necessarily a dirty wo rd. Even the U. S.
Supreme Court consistently ruled that there

were cases of reasonable discriminationperfectly proper under the law-and of
unreasonable discrimination, improper and
illegal und er the law. At one time, maximum

hour legislation to protect women was held
to be reasonable disc rimin ation based on
sex. It assumed that wom en are physica ll y

different from men and therefore need
regu lations relevant to those differences.

Child labor laws are still accepted as
reasonable discriinination of the basis of age.
Today, we are apparently growing a breed
of people who think that all discrimination
is ev il, rega rd less of the reason o r the context. The latest horror story along this lin e
that has come to my attention is a complaint
about religious discrimination in choosing a
college p resident. Dr. Stephen M.
Schneeweiss, now president of Cazenovia

is why a Jewish applicant thought he was
Coll ege in ·New York, ha s cha rged that he
was turned down for the presidency of Saint
qualified to direct a Catholic co ll ege. Either
the Catholic col lege in advertisi ng for apleo College, a Catholic institution in Florida,
because he is jewish. He has filed a complica nts did not make it clea r that it has
plaint w ith the Equal Employment Oppordistinctly Christian purposes and needs a
president wit h a strong personal committunity Commission saying, " I was clearly the
first choice of the committee except for the
ment to these purposes, or the jewish applifact that I was a jew ... and certain board
cant thought modern chu rch-related colmembers objected to me on this grou nd ."
leges have gotten so fa r away from their early
reli gious purposes that the mission statement
It cannot be denied that religious discrim ination in employment is improper and. . is on ly a superficial veneer that no longer has
meaning. Either scenario does not speak well
illegal. in the case of all state and some
private colleges and uni versities, because
for at least a sizable segment of higher
they have no stated religious purpose for
educati on in 1985.
their institution. But all regional and national
Church-related co lleges and uni ve rsities,
accrediti ng agencies and even th e U. S.
and their presidents, had better make cerSupreme Court (grudgingly, at times) agree
tain th ey engage in religious discrim ination
that religious discrimination in employment
(the reasonable kind) or th ey cannot expect
is reasonable and acceptable if it is importo remain church-related very long.
tant for the accompli shment of the clearly
D aniel R. Grant is president of Ouachita
stated purposes of the instituti on.
What really ~roubles me about this Story
Baptist University.

missionary notes
Mr. and Mrs. G. Dean Dickens, missiona ri es to the Philippines, have arrived in
the States for furlough (ad dress: 211 East B,
North Little Rock, AR 72116). Th ey are
nati ves of Arka n sas. He was born in little
Rock and lived in Clinton and Booneville.
The former Karr La Miller, ~he was born in
Texarkana and lived in Eudora, Bauxite and
Mena. They were appoin ted by the Foreign
Mission Board in 1974.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Boyd Jenkins, missio naries to Kenya, have completed furlough
and retu rn ed to the field (address: P. 0. Box
52 , limuru, Kenya). He grew up in Texas. She
is the fo rmer Edith M cSwai n of Ethel. They
were appointed in 1975 .
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Leagans, missionaries
to Colombia , have completed furlough and

returned to the field (address: Apartado Aereo
1874, lbague, Tolima, Colombia. He is a native
of North Carolina. She is the former judy
Halbert of Star City. They were appointed by
the Foreign Mission Board in 1978.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Mark Terry, missio naries
to the Philippines, have arrived in th e States
for furlough (address: 2660 Dowdy Ferry Rd.,
Dallas, TX 752 17). He was born in Sil oam
Springs and also lived in Decatur while growing up. She is the former Barbara Whittle of
Dallas, Texas. They were appointed by the
Foreign Mission Board in 1975.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl R. Hall, mi ssion aries to
Kenya, have arrived in the States for furlough
(add ress: Rt. 2, Box 772, Arkadelphia, AR
71923). They are natives of Arkansas. H e was
born in Heber Springs and also li ved near

Monette and Manila and Paragould whi le
growing up. She is the form er Gerry W right
of McCrory. They were appo in ted by the
Foreign Mission Board in 1970.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed L. Smith, missionaries to
Botswana, report a change of furlough address (717 N. Hughes, Little Rock, AR 7220S).
The are natives of Arkansas. He is from D eQueen, and she is the fo rm er Charlene
Clements of El Dorado. They were appointed
by the Foreign Mission Board in 1971.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy G. Davidson Jr., mis·
sionaries to Swaziland, report a change of
furlough address (601 S. Hughes, little Rock,
AR 72205). H e is a native of Memphis, Tenn .,
and she is the fernier Patsy Dodd s of Roscoe,
Texas. They were appointed by the Foreign
Missio n Board in 1965.

New hunger guide sent to churches by Christian Life Commission
NASHVILLE - Churches throughout the
Southern Bapti st Convention will soon
recieve an up-to-date report: o n thei r denomination's response to the world hunger crisis.
The 1985-86 World Hunger AwarenessAction Guide has bee n se nt to pastors and
other church staff, associational directors of
missions, campus ministry directors and state
Brotherhood and WMU leaders in advance
of the convention-wide observance of World
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Hunger Day on Oct . 13.
The 24-page report was produced by th e
Christian life Commission, which coordinates Southern Baptist ed ucatio n and ac·
tion o n global hunger. Th e guide contai ns
repo rts on hungeHelated ministries by the
Foreign and Home Mi ssion Boards, Brotherhood and WMU.
The specia l resource also includes: information about public po li cy and hunger,

helps for preaching,on hunger, practica l sug·
gestions for effective hunger response in
loca l churches, associations and state Baptist conventio ns and a list of resou rces for use
in the local church.
Add itional copies of th e guide may be
o rdered at cost from the Ch ri stia n life Commi ssion. Hunger Alert, a guidebook for youth
and youth leaders, along with ot her hungerrelated resou rces, also is ava ilable.
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Don Moore

You'll be glad
to know ...

Woman's viewpoint
Mary Maynard Sneed

. . .You can do something wonderful for
a fri end or family member! If they are

Marriage requires mature commitment

wi thout Christ, the greatest thing you could

Full moon s, soft breezes and wa rm em braces: these are the seedlings of love. But
to go beyond th e stages of budding romance,
a marriage must be carefully nurtured. Wi th
conti nuin g devotion and tender ca re-, yo ung
love can co me into fu ll bloom as a ma ture
and beau tiful relat ionship.
Marriage has the poten tial for being the
most rewa rding of all human relat ionships.
But, in bringing together diverse backgrounds, differing values and priorities and
establi shing innumerable relati onships w ith
friends and relatives, it also may be the most
difficult. Marriage introduces young lovers
to th e realit ies of full garbage pails, tight
budgets and wa rm ed-over food. It req uires
m ature co mmitm ent.
l eading authorities on marri age advise that
in the culti va tin g of healthy marria ges the
most importa nt single in gred ient is maturity. Since the immaturity of one or both partners is th e so urce of most marital co nnict s,
let us exa mine briefly the trait to be desired.
The four kinds of maturity basic to a so und
marriage are emotional, intellectual, physical
and sp iritual. One aspect of emotional
ma turity includes the ability to understand
and eva luate the facts and feelings w hich
make up one's own attitudes and actions.

do is sha re with them
about jesus and
to receive the gift
eternal life. If they are

al ready saved and at·
tending co llege or
uni versi ty, the finest
thing you can do is
help them become
active in Baptist Stu·
dent Union activ ities
on their camp us.
Moore
ly accomplish that. Fi rst, make it a matter of

Three things will like-

prayer. Second, urge them to begin visiti ng

the BSU Cen te r. Third , send th e ir name and
sc hool address to the local BSU o r state BSU
office. A fourth thing could help. Send their
name and address to a local c hurch where
they go to school. The student will likely

make some most crucial decisions during
co llege days. They need to be kept in
fellowship with the lord and his people. You
can help! Do it now!
. . .You can get help if yo ur church is
floundering! Wamba Churc h in Texa rkana,
Texas, was almost ready to fold. They did a
" Project Assista nce Fo r Churches in Transition" last yea r. Located in the midst of a
growing blue·collar area, they could n' t get
going. The study helped them evalute their
programs and ministries, as well as to see the
opportuniti es the changi ng neighborhood
presented. They remodeled their sa nctuary,
built a fellowship hall and expanded a pa rk·
ing lot. Minist ries were begun just for their
type area. Su nday School attendance has
tripled . Worship attendance has increased
to 50. Thro ugh this co nsultation, the church
has become a living, crea tive, vita l presence
in its community. We have a specialist in thi s
type ministry available to our Arkansas Baptist churches. Call us to get help if you r
church is flounde ring.

The marital relationship may be se riously
complicated by the childi sh behavior of
either partner. The adult·child marriage
si ~pl y does not work very well.
Intellectual maturity has much to offer in
term s of comm unica tion and sha red in·
terests. In m aintaining th e proper attitude
towa rd i ntell ectual growth , one should be
alert, cu rious and conti nuall y att aining new
knowledge.
Physical m aturity is more than the ability
to reproduce. Included is the development
of proper attitudes toward one's body.
Th ough it is desi rabl e to maintain good
health, one should avoid beco ming too occupied wi th o ne's own physica l appea rance.
Fin ally, spi ritual maturity is essen ti al. In
order to be right ly related to others, we first
must be rightly related to God. It is through
him that we tru ly learn to love. When both
partners have a releva nt and working faith
and God is put first in every aspect of life,
th en they are able to cul tivate the marriage
into the flowe r they would have it to be .
Mary Maynord Sneed is a North Little Rock
homemaker and an adult Sunday Schoo l
teach er at Park Hill Church.

O h, have yo u gotten your evangelistic help
for yo ur Good News America revival? Have
you set aside money to help on radio, TV
and billboard advertising?
Don Moore is executi ve directo r of th e
Arkan sas Baptist State Conventio n.

CE
-
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March 18- Aprtl e, 1i88
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Arkansas Laity Abroad coordinator-Arkansan Ray Nix (center) talks with Foreign
Mission Boa rd staffers Jim Cecil (left) and Jackie H ollis during a confere nce fo r the
board's Laity Abroad information coordinators. Nix, who works as a Mission Service
Corps volunteer with the Missions Departm en t of the Arkansas Baptist State Com-en lion, can provide inform ation about mission opportunities for Arkansas Baptists going
overseas to work, study or travel. He may be contacted at 4200 Mt. 'A?rnon Dr., North
liule Rock, AR 72116, or through the A BSC at 376-4 791 .
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update

, Arkansas all over
by Millie Gill/ ABN staff writer

people

held Aug. 2 at Hot Spri ngs Second

Debbie Smith w ill join the staff of Geyer

Chu rch. Survi vors include his wife, Fay;
two sons, Lynn R. McClung of Tulsa,

Springs First Chu rch in Little Rock as
director of chi ldren's ministries, coming
there from eight years of service at

Spring Ch urch in Spring, Texas. She is a
graduate of both Texas Tech University
and Southweste rn Baptist Theological
Seminary.
Leon Vandiver resigned july 29 as pastor

of Pleasant Va ll ey Church at Heber

·

Blytheville First Church men are \NOrkin g
in Albia, Iowa, as a summe r missions
project.

Okla., and Robert A. McClung of Kennett
Square, Penn.; a daughter, Beth W illi ams
of Texarkana, Texas; a brother, Roy C.
McClung of Duncanville, Texas; five
grandchildren and three

Woodland Heights Church in Harrison is
providing Woman's Missionary Union
curriculum for the WMU of Mountain

great-grandc~d(en.

the Arl<ansas-lndiana Linkup.

D.C. McAtee is serving as interim pastor
of Widener Church.

Gilmore Mission near Turrel l recent ly
began services with Ronnie Arno ld serving as interim pastor. H al and Susa n
Sa und ers of Lepanto First Church are
directing music. The mission is a joint
effort Of Marked Tree Central Ch urch and
Trinity Association. Tri-County Association
cont ri buted $225 to cover three months
building rent.

Sprin gs, following 12 years of service.

V. W. Simpson is serving as pastor of
Pleasant Grove Ill Church at Waldron.
Billy Maxey has resigned as pastor of
Evening Shade Church to move to Mena,

where he will be employed.
Don Miller his resigned as minister of
education at Gravel Ridge Fi rst Church to
continue his studies at Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary.
john Basinger is serving as interim pastor
of Eastside Church in Trumann.
William Whitlock of Bay is servin g as
pastor of Faith Church at Tulot.
Jim Tillman of Wa lnut Ridge is serv ing as
interim pastor of Trumann First Church.
jeff Knowhon is serving as pastor of
Blackwater Ch urch at Manila.
Mike Henderson is serving as pastor of
Whitton Church, coming there from
Marion Ch urch where he served as
minister of music and youth. Henderson
is a second-yea r student at Mid·America
Seminary.
Johnny Long of A rm orel is serving as
pastor of Osceo la Friendship Chu rch. He
also serves as a faculty member in th e
Arm orel Sc hool District.

Ray W. McClung died July 31 in St.
Joseph Hospital in Hot Springs following
a heart attack. He was a member of Hot
Springs Second Church, where he was
serving as minister to senior adults. He
had served the church as minister of
music and edu cation from 1947-1960 and
retired in 1977 as director of mi ssions for
Pulaski County Association, following
nine years of service. McClung, a
graduate of Oklahoma Baptist University,

had also served churches in Oklahoma
and Colorado. He was a vete ran of
World War II. His funeral services were
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View Chapel in Modoc, Ind., as a part of

briefly
South Side Church in Fort Smith
members voted July 28 to establi sh a
ministry to American Indians in the Fort
Smith area.
Douglasville Church near Little Rock will
observe homecoming Aug. 25 with a
morning worship service, potl uck luncheon and afternoo n musical program
featuring the Gospel Tones quartet, accordi ng to pastor Glen Smith.
Greenwood First Church recently
honored pastor Milton James and Mrs.
Jam es in recognition of their 10 yea rs of
service. The couple will return Aug. 27
from an all-expense paid trip to Europe,
an appreciation gift from the congregation. Charli e jones, chairman of deacons,
moderated the recognition service; praising james for his leadership that has
resulted in a membership growth fro m

688 to the present 1,312; a budget in·
c rease from $61,492 to $405,067; a total
offering of over $3 million; 541 baptisms;
678 addit ions by letter; increased missions giving and the building of a $1
million audito rium and educat ional

building.
lonoke Church commissioned Carroll
Hallum, Harry Tommey, Brett Bunch, Leo
Wilson and Willie Hutche(ls as

yokefell ows July 28.
Fordyce First Church youth rece ntly
\VOrked in Prattsvi lle, ass isting the Buie
Church with the renovation of educational space; backyard Bible clubs and a
revival.

Cocklebur Church at Wa rd celebrated it s
24th yea r as a Southern Baptist chu rch
with homecoming July 21 in which 127
participated. Pastor Wayne Edwards coordinated activities. Speakers were
W. T. Bynum, director of missions for
Ca ro lin e Association, and Pa ul H all, a
former pastor. Special music featured the
chu rch's children's choir and choi rs from
Old Aust in and Formosa.
Berryville First Church youth choir
assisted Eastwood Hills Church in Kansas

City July 28·Aug. 3 by leading backyard
Bible clubs and presenting the musical
"Timothy." The summer mission effo rt
resu lted in four professions of faith,
accordin g to David Manner, Berryville
minister of music and yout h.
Henderson First Church had ground
broken July 28 by its 11 remaini ng
charter members for a new sanctuary
that wi ll seat approx imate ly 300. Also in cluded in the co nstruction will be an additional 3,600 square feet of class room
and office space, according to pastor
Donny Thrasher. Edward Powers, director
of missions for White River Association,
was guest speaker.
Fellowship Church at Huntington is constructing a building that wi ll house a
sa nctuary, office suite, pastor's stud y, a
nursery and a toddler area, according to

pastor Charl es Whedbee.
Immanuel Church in Little Rock youth

recently led backyard Bible cl ubs
throughout th e city.

Sherwood First Ch urch yo uth will be in
Mcloud, Okla., Aug. 17· 22 to assist wi th
backyard Bible clubs and a revival.

Haw Creek Church at Waldron ordained
Johnny Barnett and Jac kie Smith as
deacons june 30. Lead ing the o rdination
were Leran Ho lmes, Price Neal, pastor
G len Wagner and Joh nnie Darr, director
of m issions for Buckner Association.
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SBC Peace Committee to focus on differences in theology
by Dan Martin
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BPI-The 22-member
peace comm ittee charged with resolving the
con troversy in the Southern Baptist Convention will begin its wo rk by add ressing
theological issues and differences, according
to cha irm an Cha rles Fuller.
Full er, pastor o f First Church, Roa_noke,

Va., to ld Bapti st Press 17 of the 22 persons
named to the committee attended an organiza tional meeting in Nashville Aug. S-6, aim-

ed at letting committee members get acquai nted and setti ng a future co urse.
"When we began, vve revie-.ved the assignment given to us by the co nvention," he sa id,
not ing the 1985 annua l meeting of the SBC
created th e committee to "seek to determ in e
th e sou rces of th e co ntroversi es in ou r conventio n and make find ings and recom mendation s rega rdin g th ese co ntroversies."
" I asked eac h committee member to share
indi vi dually the general goals they believe
the committee ca n and should seek to
esta blish , and wha t they be lieve thi s co mmittee ca n and should see k to accomplish.
I also asked each of th em to tell w hy they
had agreed to serve," Fuller sai d. " It was my
atte mpt to try to jell th e group in to a unit
an d a fellowsh ip."
Fuller sa id the_committee decided to begin
its wo rk by dealing with theological issues
and differences. " Th e comm ittee concluded that pol iti cal and structural problems in va ri abl y related to th eo logica l iss ues.
Therefo re, that is where th e co mmittee
wa nts to begin ."
" Th e agend a for th e nex t meeting
(scheduled in Nashville in early October) w ill
begi n focusing o n an analysis and definition
of the th eologica l issues which mu st be
discussed and co nfronted before we ca n
pursue any othe r m atter," he sa id ..
Fuller added co mmittee members are " not
oQiivio us" to th e politica l an d struct ural
d im ensions of th e controversy, but said they
" relate to th eo logica l differences. If you say
th e problem is political, you then sto p one
step shori (of th e probl em):'
The co mmittee decid ed, Fuller sa id, to
begin "where the probl em s lie and work
toward a sol uti o n;· rather th an seeki ng a
so lutio n "a nd working back to the ca uses."
" The political and structural d iffere nces
are important," he sa id . " W e judged that the
basic problems are theological and th e oth er
problems have sprung from that seed."
He said committee members "had difficul-

Conference changed
The ann ual bible co nference held at
Southern Baptist College at Walnut Ridge has
been cha nged from December to Oct.
28-30. More informat ion is available from
Bill y Walker at 886-6 185 or from the presi·
dent's office at 886-6741.
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ty" planning thei r approach to such a broad
area, and told of one member w ho likened
the matter to " picking up an elephant; you
don't know where to get a hold of it."
But Ful ler com mented : "We rnu st get
'a hold ' of it. Eve n though we may go abo ut
it in several of the w rong ways, we believe
event ually we are going to come across the
right way."
H e said th e committee was unanimous in
its decision to begin by dea ling with
theology. " There may have been d ifferent
degrees of unanimi ty, bu t when we fi nally
ca me to th e point where we said th e proble m is theo logica l, there was not a single
protest abou t it," he sa id.
He sa id eac h commi ttee member has
been asked to come to the October meeting
" prepared to presen t their own interpretation of what these th eological issues are."
The next meeting also will focus on allowing th e five absen t members an opportunity " to do some of w hat we hqve alreaOy
don e... to allow them to come up to speed,"
he sa id, add ing th e five "we re not prese nt
because of unavoidabl e co nfli c ts in
sched ul e."
SBC Preside nt Charl es Stan ley, pasto r of
First Church of Atlanta , was scheduled to attend, but had to cancel "a t th e last minute"
because of a " fam ily emergency,'' Fuller said.
Others not present were former SBC President Ad rian Rogers, pasto r of Bell evue
Ch urc h, Memphis, Tenn .; Ed Yo ung, pastor
of Second Chu rch, H ouston; Jim H enry,
pastor of Fi rst Church, Orlando. Fla., and Bill
Crews, pastor of Magno lia Avenue Chu rch ,
Riverside, Cal if.
All, Fuller said, attempted to resolve
sc hed ule conflicts but were unable to do so.
" There is no doubt that th e five w ho did
not attend were missed and would have
m ade a very definite co ntribution to the ba lance of the gro up. But even th ough they
wo uld ha ve be nefi ted and we would have
benefit ed had they been here, I do not
be-li eve their absence in any way impeded
us from what we did accomplish," he sai d .
The committee met in "executive session,"
but adopted a po licy statement regarding
relationship to the media. Fuller sa id th e action which created the committee gave it the
privil ege to cond uc t business " in open sessions ..." bu t specified it may hold public
hearings or may meet in "executive session: '
The policy says it " is the desire of the

Southern Baptist Convention Peace Committee to keep South ern Baptist s as info rmed
as possible rega rding th e committee's action
and activity. The commi ttee is also greatl y
awa re of th e sensitive and delica te matters
wit h which it must deal."
The po licy says "fo ll owing eac h
meeting ...a statement will be issued to Bapti st Press th rough the committee chairma n;·
and adds the com mittee wi ll announ ce, " at
the conclusion of eac h meeting, itSdecision
otl whether the next m eeti ng, or parts
thereof, wi ll be open o r w ill req uire an exec uti ve session."
Fulle r exp lained the "committee feels execut ive sessions might be m ore necessary in
the ea rl y stages. We feel open ness is
someth ing for which we are respo nsible but
sense execut ive sessio ns allow us io be free
with ourselves without concern anyone
might be th ere who might cramp any individual's freedom."
In othe r action th e committ ee:
-E lected Cha rl es Pickerin g, presid ent of
the Mississ ippi Baptist Convention and a
Lau rel attorney, vice-chai rman. Pickering was
one of the state co nvention presidents who
presen ted th e motion calli ng for crea tio n of
the committee.
-Na med a three- member subco mmittee
-Picke ring, Daniel Vestal, pastor of First
Church, Midland, Texa s, and John Su llivan,
pastor of Broadmoo r Church, Shreveport ,
La.-to study all correspondence and ''determine whe n and whe re suggestions and
recommendations should be placed on th e
agenda." Fuller also will serve wi th the
subcommittee.
- Decided to adopt " Southern Baptist
Conven tion Peace CommiHee" as its official
name.
Presen t, in addi tion to Fuller, Pickeri ng,
Sullivan and Vestal, were Harmo n Born , Rex,
Ga.; Doyle E. Ca rlton )r., Wa uchula, Fla.;
Jodi Chapman , W ichita Falls, Texas; Robert
Cuttino, Lancaster, S.C.; Christine Gregory,
Danville, Va. ;
William E. Hull, Shrevepo rt , La; Herschel
Hobbs, Oklahoma City; Albert McClellan,
Nashville, Tenn. ; Wi lliam Poe, Charlotte,
N.C. ; Ray Roberts, Asheville, N.C.; Cecil
Sherman, Fort Worth, Texas; Jerry Vines,
Jackso nvill e, Fla., and Winfred Moore,
Ama rillo, Texas.
Dan Martin is news editor for Bapti st Press.

Carl Hart announces plans to retire
ATLANTA (B P)-Carl Hart, director of the
chaplaincy division for the Sout hern Baptist
H ome Mission Board for the past nine years,
anno unced plans to take ea rly reti rement
from th e board , effective Feb. 2B, 1986.
Hart, 57, will have been with the Hom e
Missio n Board chaplaincy divisio n for 16
years when he retires next year. His plan s

were annou nced during the July meeting of
HMB directors by William G. Tanner, HMB
president.
In his lett er requesting ea rly retirement ,
Hart sa id although he enjoy< good health at
presen t, he felt the need to wind down
toward retirement by going to a personal
chaplaincy ministry where there is less stress.
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Modeling m issions: first in

'facts of life' mandate new church starts
by Mark Kelly
Some of the most obvious facts of life are
the hardest to accept.
Take fo r example th e fact that 44 out of
100 people in A rkansas have no relationship
w hatsoever w ith a church of any kind. " Most
of ou r peopl e are shocked that 44 percent

reached by the same church."
The people of Arkansas are 'diverse,
Tidsworth observed. Th ey live in differen t
kinds of com munities, \o\Urk at different kinds
of jobs, live different kinds of lifestyles and

co me from different cu ltural or ethnic

of o ur state's popul ati o n is unchurched,"

backgrounds. As a resu lt, "we can' t reach

said Floyd Tidsworth , d irector of ch urch extension for th e Arkansas Baptist State Conve ntion. " W e find it hard to imagine."
Harder st ill to fathom is the fact that the
sta te's population is growing faster th an
A rkansas Baptist c hurches are ba ptiz ing new
members. In 1970, Southern Baptists had
one church for every 1,616 people. By 1980,
that had dropped to one fo r every 1,834. At
present growth rates, Sou thern Baptists
wo uld have o nly one chu rch for every 2,110
people by th e turn of th e century.
Thu s, even if the 1,266 co ngregations
cooperating w ith the ABSC doubled th ei r
baptisma l rates, the state's burgeoning
populat ion would still outst rip thei r growth,
noted Tidsworth. Even a church th at thinks
it is "setting th e woods o n fire" may be losing ground when area popu lation is growing faster, he observed.
But perhaps most difficult of all to grasp
is th e fact there are groups of people in each
community and every area of the state who
have chosen not to respo nd to the ministries
of ex isti ng Baptist churches, Tidsworth said.
Since South ern Baptists have set th emselves the challenge of givin g eve ry perso n
in the wo rld an opportunity to hea r and respo nd to the gospel by the year 2000,
these three hard facts of life bring us face to
face wit h a nagging question: how can we
reac h th ese untouched people?
Certainly, more baptisms in existing churches must form part of the answe r, assert ed
Tidswort h, but new churches reac h mo re
peopl e per resident member th an ex isting
ch urches. Without a signifi ca nt in crease in
new church starts, catching up wit h and
passing population growth wi ll be very difficult1 if not imposs ible, he explained.
" We must start new churches for the sheer
numbers of it," declared Tidsworth. "Wi th
30 new ch urch sta rts each year, we cou ld
baptize 5,000 more persons annually. Combined wi th an increase in ba ptisms in existing ch urches, progress still co uld be made
agai nst popu lation growth."
A Sou thern Baptist congregation in Arkansas can expect to reach up to 20 percent of
the unchurched on its field, Tid sworth explained. But a number of factors keep them
from reaching the other 80 percent, amo ng
them geography, race or cul tu re, lifestyle,
language and occupation.
" People are influenced in th eir c hoice of
a church by at least fou r factors: building,
leadership, music and programs," Tidswort h
said. "Not everyone likes the same music.
For the same reason, not everybody can be

alithe people of Arkansas by using the sa me
approach everywhere."
" The key to reac hing unreached people
is compassio n;• he exp lained. " That mea ns
feeling thei r feelings, trying to 8et inside their
sk in and look at thin ~s fro m th eir viewpoint.
We h<:tve to look at th e peopl e we are not
reac hin g, find o ut w ho th ey are and decide
what sort of approac h w ill give us the opportunity to prese nt the gospel to them in
a manner th ey ca n accept:'
Sometimes o ne can identify geographical
areas not bei ng reached adeq uately by any
church, Tidsworth noted. New commu nities,
suburban developments and retiremen t
villages are examples of such easily id entified
areas in need of a new church start.
But o th e r grou ps needing Christian
ministry are not so readily identified, he added. Ethnic groups, for exa mple, may be largely untouc hed, but, beca use they are dispersed throughout the community, one may not
be awa re of their presence.
By the same toke n, persons whose jobs
make it hard to attend traditional church programs also are difficult for ch urch es to "see"
as a group needi ng mini stry. An d a church
ministering to one economic gro up may not
rea lize another group above or below th em
has no outreach offe red them.
If Arka nsas Baptists wa nt to reach the
state's unchurched people, a majo r push to
start new church es will have to be made,
Tidsworth insisted. But before trying to sta rt
those new ch urches, a long, hard look must
be taken at w here new ch urches are needed, who those churches might reac h and
how the gospel might best be presented.
Careful planning and a good strategy are
essential, if previously unreached A rkansans
are going to ha ve an opportuni ty to respond
to th e gospel. Right now, a dozen Arka nsas
Baptist ch urches are in the process of start·
ing new churches by trying to reac h untouched gro ups of people. Identifying th eir
ta rget co mmunity, devising a strategy to
reach it and fol lowing ca refully-mad e plans,
th ey hope to reach people for Christ who
migh t not have been reached oth erwise.
Beginning with this issue, th e Arkansas
Baptist Newsmaga_zine will highlight severa l
of these " Missions Models" efforts ove r th e
next six weeks. They are offered in the hope
they will highlight the range of needs for neo.-v
church es in o ur state, outline th e elements
of good ch urch starting strategy and encou rage· more churches to take up th e
challenge of bringing people to Ch rist
through new ch urches.
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Careful preparatior
" Indian watches don' t run; they wa lk."
That's th e wo rd o f cau tion shared with
South sid e Chu rch, Fo rt Smith, by ABSC
language missions di rector Randy Cash as
th at co ngregation di sc ussed the possibi lity
of launching a new c hurch for Fo rt Smith's
sizable American Indian population.
" Th e Native America n culture is different
from Anglo (white) culture," Cash explain·
ed. " Thi s wo rk w ill d evelop slowly, but th e
need is th ere."
A rkansas does, in fac t, have a su bstantial
Native American population-9,364 acco r·
ding to the 1980 census. But beca use they
are dispersed an d somewhat assi mi lated,
their prese nce as a group is not very obvious,
Cash ex plain ed.
American Indians also are num erou s in
Fort Smith, and th ey are largely untouched
by area Bapti st ch urches, th e Sou th side Missions Committ ee di scovered. A survey conducted by Lanny loe, a co nsultant w ith th e
ABSC Mi ss ion s Department, revealed at least
900 American Indian s from 26 tribes, making,..them the city's second largest ethnic
group, behind th e area's Vietnamese.
At a projected growth rate of 23 percent,
Fort Smith wou ld ha ve a Native America n
population of at least 1,282 by the yea r 2000.
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Ilays solid foundation for mission effort
by Mark Kelly

With 80 pe rcent of th at group unchurched,
th e prospects of planting a self-supporting
Baptist congregation looked very good, loe's

tion for that group. Beginning w ith the assertiona Baptist church can reach up to 20 percent of the unchurched on it s field and the

study concluded.

fact no Christian mini stry has been specific-

" I 'NOuld have been astounded if someone
had to ld me severa l months ago there were

ally targeted at the group, loe drew up an
estima te of th e potential fo r a new church.

Fort Smtih," satd

Examining lee's studies and exploring th e

Southside pastor Wade Tucker. " I guess you
just don't see people until you start looking
for them :'
Missions Committee chairman Betty Clement told the congregation she had felt a
si mil ar skepticism about the need for a

situation th emselves, Southside's Missions
Committee decid ed a nucleus of six Amer ican Indian families interested in starting a
church would justify launching the missi on
effort. Working with Danny McDaniel. director of Fo rt Smith's American Indian Center,
the committee located their six-family
nucleus pretty readily, and those families in
turn led th em to other prospects.
The M issions Committee obtained th e support of Concord Association's director of
missions, Ferrell Morgan, and received a promi se of assistance from both th e language
mi ssio ns and chu rch ex tension programs of
the state Mission s Department.
Then , having located a leader in a
neighboring state who was experienced with
American Indians and willing to help with
the project, the comminee prepared a detailed reco mmendation that th e church move
to launch the mi ss ion effo rt. A complete
presentation of their findings in a ch urch

that many lndtans

1n

Native American mission . " I wanted to see
it fo r myself," she recalled . " I was shocked
w hen I saw the prospects."
Carefully profiling Fort Smith's American
Indian population, l oe detailed growth
trends, income, age group breakdowns,
ed ucational levels and geographic distribu-

conference, complete w ith the endorsement
of So uthside's deacons and churc h council,
resulted in a vote to bring the recommendation before the full co ngregation.

On Sund ay, july 28, Southside Churc h
voted overwhelmingly to bring the prospective mi ssion leader to the city to sh are his
st rategy and meet with the nucleus of
fa mili es, so that th ey could discuss a weekly meeting time, secu re a place to 'NO rship
and consider how to advertise their efforts.
" Southside Church provides us wi th a
good exa mpl e of excell ent preparation and
resea rch by a knowledgea ble consultant;'

sai d Floyd Tidswo rth , ABSC church extension director. " It also shows us a missio ns
committee doing its homewo rk and making
a well-founded recom mendation to the
church. The result was so lid ch urch support
fo r the proposal :'
W ith the further support of the association
and the state Missions D epartment, Southside's project sta nds a much better cha nce
of succeed ing th an it would have w ithout
suc h thorough preparation, he added .
But why couldn't So uth side have j ust
made an effort to bring Indians into their
chu rch fellowship? Does n't starting an Indian
ch urch just segregate people more than they
al ready are?
" We' re not trying to segregate anybody,"
expla in ed Tidsworth . "But th e fact of the
matter is that, even though we may be open
to them, they are not open to us.
" This group of people has chosen not to
respond to ex i sti ng c hurches," sa id
Tidsworth. '' looking through thei r eyes, you
can see there are ba rriers between us, social,
econo mic, ethnic and historical barriers.
"We' re just trying to overcome these barriers and figure out the best way to reach

these people with the gospel: '
Mark Kelly is a staff writer with the Arkan·
sas Baptist Newsmagazine.

Members of Southside Church, Fort
Smith, consider a proposal from their
Missions Committee to launch a mission
effort toward the estimated 900
American Indians in the Fort Smith
vicinity_ Nearly 80 percent of that
population is un ch urched, creating a
good opportunit y for a new church
start.
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Your state convention at work
Christian Life Council

Edleweiss and wine
A delightful contribution from Austria via
the movie, Sound of Music, Is the song
"Edleweiss." The melody is used in a c horus
occasionally sung in
our churches.
Another more re cent Austrian "contribution" has come to
our country. A New
York Times news service article by Frank
). Prial Is enti tl ed,
"Poisonous Austrian
Wine Discovered in
the U.S." It tells of
Parker
hundreds of thousands of ga llons of Austrian wine bei ng
doctored with poisonous diethylene-glycol,
or automobile anti freeze, to make them
taste sweeter, like more expensive Austrian
wines.

In response, the U.S. Treasury Department's Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and
Firearms is requiring that all wine from
Austria be tested before sale.
The above apprecia ted news should alert
us to the place where seriou s efforts would
be made to require ingredients of all
alcoholic beverage prod ucts be placed on
their containers as is done on other con·
sumer products. We might be surprised to
know all the ingredients used. Could it be
that's the reason the alcoholic beverage in·
dustry had rathe r these not be listed?
Write your state and national legislators
and insist they poss laws to require such
listing of Ingredients. - Bob Parker.
director

Woman's Missionary Union

Training is the key
Trdining is the key to learning one's job
and doing it effectively. Church WMU
Training Doy, Thursdoy, Sept. 5, 1985, ot lm·
manuel Chu rch, Little Rock will feature
conference leaders from Arkansas, Texas,
Missouri and Kentucky. Conferences for all
WMU and age-level leadership will be of·
fered. Baptist Women (lind BYW members
will have the opportu nity to meet several
missionaries, hear their needs and engage
in a prayertlme. Encourage Baptist
Women/BYW members to partlclpote In this
"Missionary Share and Prayertime."
A nurser y will be p rovided for
preschoolers. Begin now to malc.e ar·
rangements for after school ~re for older
children. Those attending will need to bring
a sack lunch and leoder materials. The Sap·
tist Book Store will have materials for sale.
Information about Church WMU Train·
Jng Day and AretJ WMU Training Con·
ferences has been mailed to WMU leader·
ship. If you e<~nnot ottend Church WMU
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Training Day, plan to attend an Area Train·
ing Conference near you.
Decide that you are going to be an effec·
live leader and begin by receiving training
at a WMU leadership training conference.
For more information, contact WMU Office.
P. 0. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203. - Pat
Glascock, GA/Mlsalon Frien ds d irector

Missions

New churches grow
It has been observed over a number of
years with hundreds of examples that new
churches grow faster than old churches.
Let's look at some
reasons why this is
true.
A new church has
the fresh zeal of a new
born Christian. The
enthusiasm of new
dreams and challenges
have not been damp·
enec:t Excitement is
contagious.
The new church
Tidsworlh
doesn't know that "it
can't be done." So it does it! A positive at·
titude is an essential for growth.
A new congregation opens new doors for
more people to ente r the church. Some peo·
pie develop blocks aga inst existing chur·
ches. They may think "I can't dress well
enough" or " I would not fit in."
A new church haS the opportunity to plug
Into the "new generation." Perhaps the com·
munity has changed. The new people are
not being reached by existing churChes.
The new church can become the "kind" of
church that fits "today's" people.
There are more reasons. - Floyd
ndsworth Jr•• cbW'cb extension director

Annuity/Stewardship

Budget-mission support
What does the average ch urch give to
missions? This is a frequent question In
Baptist life. Callers inquire about the
aVerage and committee members ask their
pastors about average gifts.
The answer isn't an easy one because we
have no average chu rches. A guest speaker
will never Insult a church by implying it is
an average church. Pastors commend their
great churches.
Should churches try to be average In mis·
sian support through associaUonal missions
and Cooperative Program ministries? While
addition of total gifts and division by total
churches will give an average, churches find
little or no satisfaction in the average la.bel.
Churches that excel in assoclatlonal and
Cooperative ProgrtJm gifts have built their
superior records over a period of years. A
church should Inquire, when considering
mission support, tJbout their record of glv·

ing 10, 15 and 20 years ago. Has the percen·
tage increased?
Churches should also compare their pre·
sent gifts with world needs and their paten·
tial resources. Can the church immediate·
ly increase the percentage for missions?
Goals are essential. Plans give direction.
Planned Growth in Giving challenges
churches to set 15·year goals for associa·
tiona! missions and Cooperative Program
ministries. Who will encourage budget and
finance committees to recommend long
range goals in mission support?
The missions section of the budge t is an
accurate indicator of the church's response
to our Lord's comma nd. - James A.
Walker. director

Evangelism

Fall CWT seminar
This is the last public call related to the
fall National CWT Seminar. This seminar
will be in the Life Line Church, Little
Rock, Oct. 28-3 1.
G erald Taylor is
pastor of this church.
Brother Taylor was
trained in the first Na·
tiona! CWT Seminar
that we conducted in
Arka nsas. He has led
his people lo be deep·
ly Involved in sharing
the Good News of
Christ. Brothe r Gerald
Shell
will be teaching dur·
ing the national seminar and his people will
be leading as equippers.
Our national CWT consu ltant workl.ng
with the Home Mission Board will be David
Grant. Dr. Grant is pastor emeritu s of the
Broadmoor Ci;>urch, Jackson, Miss. This wlll
be the thirCl seminar that Grant has
worked with our department in Arkansas.
He has an excellent background of prac·
tical experience that is shared in the con·
text of wonderfu l Christian love.
We have a good number of Interested
pastors and staff registered for this seminar.
At the present time, we still have openings
for others to register. Remember, you must
register through the state Evangelism
Department. If you have a definite Interest,
please ca ll or write soon. The cutOff date
for registration Is Sept. 'Zl. Many live's have
been blessed and ma ny souls have been
saved through the CWT process. Clarence Shell, director
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Potato patch ministry
What a joy it was to watch the dedicated
people of Woodland Heights Church harvest spuds Friday, July 19, for the children
at Arkansas Baptist Home in Monticello.
For eight years, the faithful people ·of
Woodland Heights and their pastor , Joe
Hogan, have been growing potatoes for the
56 children who live'at the Home.
The potato patch is located on the property of Paul Dart near Dogpatch. Each
spring, the church members cut seed potatoes, plow, harrow, fertilize the patch and
plant the seed. Everyone in the church participates, including young children and
senior adults. The ministry becomes a lime
of fun as well as work . The patch is weeded and prayed for as it grows.
In July, the potatoes are picked. sacked
and transported 250 miles to their destination. The transportation alone involves lO
hours of travel each year.
Wood land Heights Ch urch has donated
over 40,480 pounds of potatoes in the past
eight years. This represen ts much time,
money and effort . This ministry of Jove will
yield eternal dividends. Thanks, WcxxHand
Heights. God bless you! - Clinton Morrison. director. Harrison area oUice
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~QuAlity
VHn Sales
Used 12 and 1~passengervans , spedal prices
to churches, (501) 268-4490, 1500 E. Race,
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson, Butch Copeland
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Pianist wanted

l!(l l li~MI,t......,.

~Ro<.o."''-' 'no'

Sylvan Hills First Baptist Church,
Sherwood, Is looking for a church
pian ist for three Sunday services,
Wednesday service and choir rehea r sal. Availability also for revivals, weddings etc. Salary position. Send
resume, references and an aud ition
cassette to: P.O. Box 16032, North Little Rock, AR 72231.

Couple wanted
Family looking for childlf:SS couple,
ages 55 to 65, to care for elderly parents.
Nursing skills desired, but not required .
Responsibilities Include pre;5e nce of one
person in home at all ti mes , some cook·
ing , no housekeeping . Benefits Include
free mobile home and utilities, salary In

$20,000 to $25,000 range, depending
on skills and experience.
Christian couple may apply with onepage statement of qualifications and
biographical information to Box 5142,
North Little Rock, Arkansas 72119

TRADITIONALLY
BAPTIST
Baptist Med ical System isn't ju st a name. It's a
philosophy. An attitude. A faith that we as Baptists al l share.
We believe Christian attitude and faith should be
interwoven with the sc ience and technology that God has
given mankind as in struments of hea lth and healing.
That's why medical services and ou r Pastoral Care Staff
work hand-in-hand to assure thatthepatient'sand family's
medical and spi ritual needs are met. Our chaplains do not
take the place o f your pastor. but they are available 24-hours
a day to mini ster to patients.
The next time your doctor tel ls you that you must be
hospi tal ized . tell him you prefer a Bapti st Medical System
hospi tal. Together. we will continue to provide the standard
of excellence for hea lth care in Arka nsas.

BAPTIST MEDICAL SYSTEM

Arkansa s Rehabilita tion tnstllute, littlc Ro:::k • Baptist MedtuiCenter. Little Rock • MemOflal Hosphal. Nonh Llltle Rock • TwinR~rsMed lcaiCenter. Arbdelphla
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Grant, Turner selected for posts
ARKADELPHIA-Daniel R. Grant, president of Ouachita Baptist University, and
Thomas J. Turner, OBU vice-president for
acad emic affairs, will hold significant positions in two academi c and professional
organizations during the next year.

Grant has been reappointed as chairman
of the Nashville, Tenn ., Regional Review
Panel for the Harry S. Truman Schola rship
Foundation. Th e foundation is a permanent

educa ti on program which provides opportunities for outstanding college and univer-

sity students to prepare for careers in public
service. Grant is chairman of the panel.
Turner was elected president of the Chief

Academic Officers Fellcrwship of the Assoc ia tion of Southern Baptist Colleges and
Schools. The ASBSC is composed of more
than 50 Southern Baptist colleges and
universities and six seminaries.

Don Carter named BSSB consultant
NASHVILLE- Don Carter, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William E. Carter of West Fork, Ark., has
been named a consu lt ant in the Southern
Baptist Su nday School Board' s church media
library department. He wi ll specia lize in the
administration of BTN (Bapt ist Telecommunication Network) through the media
libraries of Southern Baptist chu rches.
A native of McAlester, Okla., he was
reared in Fayetteville, Ark . He earned the
B.A. degree Ouachita Baptist University and

attended Midwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary. He earned the M.A. degree from
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary.
Prior to assumi ng his new position, Carter
was director of college relations for
Southwestern Seminary. Ea rlier, he was
media intern at First Church, Wichita Fall s,
Texas. He has served in music and youth staff
position for churches in Kansas and Missouri
as well as for Arkansas churches in Prescott,
Hot Springs and Little Rock .

Howard Bramlette removed as editor,
resigns from Sunday School Board
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)-W. Howard
Bramlette, editor in national student
ministries of th e Baptist Sunday School
Board, resigned July 30.
Bramlette, 61 , w hose primary responsibility had been editing The Student magazine,
was removed as editor and chose to resign,
according to lloyd Elder, BSSB president.
" The policy of the Sunday School Board
is not to release detailed information about
personnel matters;' Elder said. "We will treat
Howard Bramlette kindly and will not influence his personal or professional positions. We wish him well in any future professional relationships.''
Bramlette' s decision to leave the department was un expected , Elder said, and was
accepted w ith regret.
Elder said in handling personnel matters
the admini stration of the board follows
" sound management principles, publication s policies of our tru stee board and holds
employees accountable for assigned tasks.
We care about our people and seek to treat
th em fairly and equitably:'
Braml ette had been editor of The Student
si nce 1975. Previously, he was in student
wo rk w ith th e Bapti st General Convention
of Texas 195 1-56; a co nsultant with the BSSB

Star campers-Todd Brock (left) of
Atkins First Chu rch and Terry Walls of
Paragould East Side won Star Ca mper
awards at M usic A rka nsas. Brock was
given a 1986 M usic A rka nsas scholarsh ip. Walls was awa rded $ 125 for
Ridgecrest o r Glorieta music weeks o r
college or pri va te music study.

student department (now national student
mini st ri es) 1956-66; director of placement
and promotion for the Sout~ern Baptist
Education Commission, 1966-75, and a consultant in mission education for the Foreign
Mission Board for six months before returning to the Sunday School Board.
Bramlette told Baptist Press:
" I regret leaving the Sunday School Board.
It is a great institution whose objectives and
goals have long been my own. My commitment to college students and to Christian
higher education has been my calling.
" Apparently, there has been criticism over
the content of a recent issue of The Student :
Editing a magazine for collegians is an exciting challenge, particularly when the magazine seeks to lead students to Christian
maturity and aid them in taking a responsi ble part in solving the problems of th e world .
" I have thoroughly enjoyed my editorial
responsibi liti es and will now focus on other
aspects of ministry as I did before assuming
this post."
Th e August issue of th e magazine has
received criticism for an artic le on ''political
religion." Earlier this year, the publication
was criticized for an article on wom en's
ordi nation.

• FACTORY DIRECT SALES •
ECONOMICAL · OUR 2 4TH YEAR

ECONOGLAS INDUSTRIES
BOX 1321, ROSWELL, QA 30077

( 1·800·221·4153)

t!bil
The Leader in
Computers for
Churches in Arkansas
Arkadelphia, Ft. Smith,
Little Rock, Rogers,
Springdale, West Memphis ..

Church recreation pioneer Agnes Pylant djes
NASH V ILLE- Agnes Pylant, the first
secretary of the Bapti st Sunday School
Board 's ch urch rec reation department, d ied
Aug. 5 in Richmond, Va .
Pyl ant, 85, was a gradu ate of Texas Chri stia n U niversity and Southwestern Baptist
Theological Sem inary, both in Fort Worth ,
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and the WMU Training Sc hool, Louisville, Ky.
She taught dramatics and recreation at
Southwestern Seminary and wa s head of the
d epartment of Chri sti an rec reati o n at
Wayland College, Pl ainview, Texas, before
joining the board in 1954 as sec retary of th e
c hurch rec reation departm ent.

~
•

Featuring hardware !rom

Texas Ins truments

..Ills
"V

Member11bip Su vlcee, Inc.
C.ll Toii ·Free 1-800-621·99 19, E ll t . 0824
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Colorado convention cuts CP giving, staff positions
ENGLEWOOD, Colo. (BP)-Reeling from
mounting financial woes, the Colorado Sap·
tist General Convention has made drastic,

orado Southern Baptist churches. Instead

retroactive cuts in its gifts to the Southern

ed a bank balance of $11,000, according to

Baptist Conven ti on Cooperative Program
and deftlnded its campus ministers a nd the
editor of the state paper.

a report in the Rocky Mountain Baptist, the
newsjournal of the CBGC. A nd unpaid was

gifts have averaged only $98,000 per month .
At the end of June, the convention show-

a $29,000 monthly contribution to the SBC

A six-months review of the CBGC budget
in early July uncovered a potential shortfa ll

Cooperative Program , the nationa l unified

of $200,000 to $300,000 by the end of 1985
if drastic measures were not taken, according

worldwide mission and education programs.
Brannon, pastor of Mississippi Aven ue
Church in Au rora, Colo. , said the com ff.l ittee had no recourse because, "there are on ly
three areas of the budget not heavily subsi diz ed by th e Home Mission Board o r the
Sunday School Board-campus ministries,
the Rocky Mountain Baptist apd the percentage we send to the national Cooperative
Program :'

to James Brannon, CBGC executive board

chairman.
The convention reportedly also has spen t

approximately $110,000 of designated
fu nds-including some of the 28.5 percent
of al l undesignated gifts to the state budget
set aside to send to the national Cooperative
Program-for operating expenses instead of
fo r their designated purpose which must be

paid back.
In addition to the cuts, the CBGC is seeking to negotiate a $600,000 loan from the
Home Mission Board and a $100,000-plus
increase in the amount of HMB budget support fo r the convention in 1986.
Messengers to the annual meeting of the

CBGC last fall authorized a $2.6 million
budget for the convention . Of that amount
$1.1 million is to come from outside sources
(including more than $800,000 from the
Southern Baptist Hom e Mission Boa rd and
more than $40,000 from th e Baptist Sunday

budget which fu nds Southern Baptist

The 1985 CBGT budget called for $122,138
in sa laries and benefits for four fulhime campus ministers, $5,000 in salar.y support for
the campus minister at the United States Air

Force Academy and $34,078 fo r the editor
of the state paper and $104,000 of the
$138,000 budget of the Rocky Mountain
Baptist operating budget.
The operating budget for the paper was
pared by cutting the publication schedule

from weekly to bi-monthly. Cha rl es Sharp,
CBGC executive director, wi ll assume editing
duties of th e newsjournal. Reducing the
number of issues is expected to save $20,000

School Board). The additional $1 .5 million-

in 1985 and $50,000 in 1986. Subscription

an ave rage of $ 126,000 a month-was projected to come from contributions from Col-

rates will remain the same.

Sa laries will be continued through Oct. 31 ,

1985 for : Don Turner, Rocky Mountain Sap.
tist editor; Rudy Antle, director of Denver
Metro campus ministries and Mission Service
Corps coo rdinator; Robert Storrs, campus
minister at Colorado State University; John
Mark Purdue, campus minister at University of Northern Colorado; Robert Timmons,
campus minister at the University of Colorado, and Dwaine Gregory, campus
minister at the U.S. Ai r Force- Academy.
Brannon insisted crisis, "has nothing to do
wit h the difficulties and liabilities" of the
financially strapped Southern Baptist Foun-

dation of Colorado and the Colorado
Southern Baptist Church loan Corporation

but did point out the c ·BGC faces a deficit
of "$1.3 to $1 .5 million" in those two
or8anization which must be made up within
the next five years.
Board members st ressed the cuts were
made reluctantly and stated in resolution the
actions were "a n effort to cut budget costs
and not ... a refl ection of the work" of the
campus ministers or the editor. The positions
wi ll not be funded in 1986 ei ther.
Brannon said the six men affected, "a re
quality people. It would be easier if they
were resigning to take other ministries."
Certificates of deposit, including $85,000
earma rked to build a motel at Ponderosa
Baptist Assembly, will be used to restore "immediately" the designated funds spent for
operating expenses. For the rest of the year
all designated monies wi ll be placed in a
special accou nt, "not...available fo r any
reason oth er than the designated purpose."

Trustees adopt response to Job lesson errors
GLORIETA, N.M. (BP)-Trustees of the
Southern Baptist Sunday School Board
adopted a statement expressing regret and
concern about errors in a July 7 Su nd ay
school lesson and urging study of editoria l
processes and care in se lecting w riters.
In the lesson which appeared in Adult Bible Study, a periodical in the life and Work
Series, several statements present incorrect
interpretations of Satan in the book of Job.
Th e recommendation from the Bible
teaching committee drew only one negative
vote after an amendment proposed by committee chairman Morrin e George, Dallas.
"As trustees we ha ve reviewed carefu lly
the eve nts regarding th e Adult Bible Study
interpretation of Job, especially Jul y 7. We
join with the administration in expressi ng our
concern and regret for the er rors included
in thi s lesson," the amendment says.
The reco mmendation reaffi rms the princip les " which have served us in cu rriculum
prepa ration , and to encourage those in administrative positions as they study, eva lu ate
and make needed changes to exercise specia l care in determining th e doctrinal and
biblical comm itm ent of writers by carefully
reviewing their published works, their public
statements and their personal testimony:'
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The recommendation was adopted after
defeat of a substitute motion by Ned
Mathews, pastor of Parkwood Church,

generated 155 letters and telephone calls as

Gastonia, N.C., by a vote of 41-27.

the first Baptist Press story (ABN , july 25, p.

The substitute motion would have instru cted the trustees to "implement a more
discriminating policy for the employment of
lesson w riters; ' specifying five criteria: needs
of Baptists, consistency with The Baptist Faith
and Message, reflection of strong evangelical
commitment, confidence in the acc uracy of
Scriptu re and devotional spi rit.
Mathews said he felt his motion was
st ronger than the com mittee recommendation. " I sense the administration needs to
have its hand strengthened. If the Baptist
Faith and Message were sufficient, I don't

19) noted that errors were mistakes made in
the editing process and we re not the fault
of the w riter, John I. Durham, professor of
Hebrew and Old Testament at Southeastern
Baptist Theological Seminary, Wake Forest,

believe this would have happened;' he said.
Dean Mathis, pastor of Taylor Memorial

Church, Hobbs, N .M. , said he did not
believe the Mathews motion was any stronger than the committee recommendation .
Winford Hendrix, pastor of Brainerd
Ch urch, Chattanooga, Tenn ., said, " What
has happened has been a human error. We
don't have a problem with existing principles
or guidelines."

In his report to the trustees, BSSB President
Lloyd Elder said the erro" in the lesson have

of jul1 31.
In response to trustee questions, Elder said

N.C. The story was based on a study of the
immediate questions raised about the lesson.
" The Baptist Press release was accurate
regarding those initial concerns;' said Elder.
" H owever, a more complete review of the
entire lesson shows the manuscript by
Durham is not unlike what appears in print.
However, the Sunday School Board is accountable and responsible for final editing
of all manu scripts:'
He attributed the mistakes to " human error, human judgment and time fat1or. These
errors were compounded one by the other:'
At the time the manuscript was edited,

Elder said, th e permanent editor had changed jobs, the supervisor was retiring, a temporary editor was enlisted to work within a
short time frame and the same person was
later mistakenly enlisted to serve as appraisal
reader on the manuscript he had edited.
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Academic and Christian Excellence
Our Tradllion- Our VIsion

Major Centennial Events
September 6, 1985
• Facu lty/ Staff Centenn ial Worship

Service.

Berry

Chapel
•R aisi ng of the Centennial flag
September 16, 1985
• Birkett Williams Ledure: Dr. Eileen Southe rn , Harvard Un iversi ty, 8 p.m. , Mabee Fin e Arts Center
Recita l Hall.
September 28, 1985
• OBU Showcase and Commun ity Celeb ration . Campuswide ex hi bits. entertain ment, communi ty-campus pi cni c, 1:30-4:30 p.m.
• E ntertainment by Comedian Jerry Clower. 7 p.m
• Off icial re lease of Dr. Mi ke Arr ing ton's book, " A History of Ouachita Baptist Universit y: The First 100
Years .''
October 22 , 1985
• Arka nsas Symphony, 7:30 p .m ., Mitchell Auditorium
November 7, 1985
• Birkett Williams lect ure : Dr . Alvin Plantinga , University of Not re Dame, 8 p.m., Mabee Fine Arts Center
Reci tal Hall
November 18-20, 1985
• Arkansas Baptist State Convention . Main even ts in arena of the Phys ical Education Center.
Nove mber 22-23, 1985
Centennia l Homecoming :
• Reunion Buffet, 6:30p.m., Fri day, November 22
• Alumni Buffet, 11:45 a .m ., Saturday, November 23
• Ouachita- He nderson Football Game , 2 p.m ., A.U.
Williams Field
December 12, 1985
• Christmas at Ouachita. Special Ch ristmas programs for
the campus and com mun ity that wi ll utilize the various
talents of students, faculty and staff.
Febru;,;ry 1, 1986 [lent;,;tive]
• Arkadelphia Chamber of Commerce Banquet honoring
Ouachita's contribution to the communi ty throughout
the last 100 years .

For more
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inform ;~tion

March 3-7, 1986
• Global Focus Week . Campus-wide emphasis on missions coordinated with the Foreig n Mission Board of
the Sou th ern Bapt ist Conven tion .
•Dr. john Jonsson , the W .O . Carver Professor of Mis·
sions and World Re lig ion at Southern Seminary in
Loui sv ille , Kentucky , wil l be th e J .E. Berry lecturer .
• The week's prog ram wil l also feat ure a film about
Ouachita mi ssiona ries .
April 4-5, 1986
• 70th annual meetin g of the Arkansas Academy of
Sc ience .
May 9, 1986
• 50th anniversary of the class of 1936
•Cold Tiger Dinner honoring the class of 1936 an d all
previous classes, 7 p.m., Evans St ude nt Cente r.
May 10, 1986
Centen nial Commenceme nt
• Baccalau reate, 10:30 ·a .m., Mitchell Auditorium
•Commencement, 4 p .m. , Physical Education Center
May 15-16, 1986 [tentat ive]
• Second Century plan nin g: a retreat for facu lty, staff,
studen ts, alum ni and the Boa rd of Trustees to· formulate plans for Ouachita' s second century of service.
September 6, 1986
•Founder's Day/ Centennia l Convocation: address by
fo rm er President Jimmy Ca rter.
•Rai si ng of the Second Cen tury flag and presentation of
of pla ns for Ouachita's Second Ce.ntu ry.
• Burial of a time capsu le contai ning mementos and
memorabi li a representing Ouachita's fi rst century .

In addition to the major even ts li sted in this centenn ial
ca lendar, a var iety of other acti vit ies wi ll be presented
throughout the year by studen ts, facu lty and staff . Included in these activities wi ll be 100 birthday parties in cities
throughout the world and the premiere perform ance of
" The Fifth Trum peter," a commissioned mu sica l work fo r
band by Or. W . Francis McBeth , Ouachita 's Composer-i nResidence .

on Centenni;,; l events pleue write: Centenni;,; l, Ouuhltit B;,;ptist University, Arbdelphi;,;, Arhnsu 71923
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Lessons for living

August 18, 19.85

International

life and Work

Bible Book

Look beyond judgm ent

Th e .Spirit gives life

The false prophets

by Gary D. Fuhon, West View Church,·
Paragould

by Max W. Deaton, Otter Creek First
Church, Lillie Rock

by Vester W o lber, Ouachita Baptist
University
Basic passage: Jeremiah 26:1-29:32

Basic passage: joel 1-2

Basic pa ssage: 2 Corinthians 2:14 to 3:18

Focal pasage: Joel 1:14-16;2:12-13,26-29

Focal passage: 2 Corinthians 2:14 to 3;6

Focal passage: Jeremiah 26:1-24

Central truth: Cod's acts of judgment are
designed for repentance a nd a befter life.

Central truth: Christ is more desirous to siw
than we are to receive.

Central truth : The first qualit y fo r a
successful ministry is maturity of character.

Discipli ne and love go hand in hand. Th e
Sc ripture teaches us that God will chasten
those whom he loves. H ebrews chapter 12

Today, I walked amon g my fru it trees. I ate
a few plum s, handled a pear or two and
wished for a ripe peach and apple. Fruit
trees. What is their pu rpose? To produce. I
notice an enemy-the insects. They had
done thei r wo rk and damaged the fruit.
This presents a real pictu re of the local
church. Th e Spi rit gives life and through life
comes fruit. But the enemy of th e ch urch is
always lurking, seeki ng to inject death.
A few years ago, a dear friend and encourager stated, " Max, never forget the 3
" B's" in Southern Baptist wo rk : baptism,
budget and bu ilding." lately, I have noticed anothe r: " bigness" o r numerical size. At
the 1984 Arkansas Baptist State Convention ,
D r. Don Moore told us the world judges us
effective by whether we make an impact
upon the comm unity. How one may judge
depends not upon size of budget, or how
many baptisms, or on how many new
bui ldings buil t, but upon respo nsibilities and
opportun ities.
"Not by might, nor by power, but by my
Spirit, says the Lord of hosts" (Zech. 4:6
RSV) . Charles Spurgeon stated, " Beware of
any pretense to a st rength aris ing out of
you rselves and maintained by the energy of
your own unaided wi ll."
I hea rd a statement by a brother at the
1982 Sou thern Bapti st Convention that
stands to shec li ght on Zecha riah 4:6: "What
you get them with is w hat you must keep
them with:' Hovv true. How often have chu rches relied upon gimmicks, gadgets, buildings and organizati o ns, only to discove r the
motion does not fulfill and produce fruits.
The early church had no gimmicks, no buildings and little organization, but in the words
of one critic, " Th ey w ho have turn ed the
world upside down have come here too."
What was th eir source anQ yours today?
An infusion of the Holy Spirit's power.

(1) One must ha ve courage if he is to
m inister the word of God effectively. Men ·
sometimes turn against the man of God who
wi ll not comprom ise on the teachings of
God 's Wo rd·, but it is not uncommon for
God to raise up laymen who are ready to
lend support and give protection to the
courageous spokesma n for God.
In Jeremiah's case release came because
some of th e elde rs of the land we re able to
reca ll th e words of the prophet Micah,
spoke n a full century before, and to
remember their hi story, that King Hezekiah
had not persecuted th e prophet but had called his people to repentance.
Thu s, we see that the · effici ent Wo rd of
God is sometimes only that portion of the
Word that som eo ne can reca ll at a given
moment when the pressure is on. And in like
manner, the lesso ns of hi story can in struct
us o nly as we are able to recall th em .
(2) One must have deep convictions if he
is to be faithful to the Word when its message
runs cou nter to popular beliefs and practices
(27:4-11) . A true spokesman for Goc and a
true minister unto his flock must have integrity of character if he is to be faithful un·
to the Word of God whi le retaining compassionate love for th ose whose conduct the inspi red book co ndemns.
There must always be a measure of tension in the heart of God 's spokesmen, tensio n brought on by his determination to be
faithful to Scripture and by his ardent desire
to bring comfort and peace to his people.
He must not be so committed to Scripture
and a bold interpretation of its contents that
he fai ls to make its message relevant to the
needs of his people. On the othe r hand, he
must not give such priority to the immediate
needs and desires of his peopl e that he will
distort the gospel.
(3) One must have abiding faith in Goc if
he is to proclaim God 's message. Apparent·
ly, God does not see fit to inspire his current spokesmen to make accurate and
precise predictions as he did in Moses' day
(Deut. 18:22), but he does hold us to ac·
count for expounding Scripture faithfully and
accurately, while waiting on him to \VOrk to
accomplish his purposes.

makes it very clear th at God's children can
expect discipline, and that it will improve our
lives. The lo rd tells his people in Hebrevvs
12:11, ,.'Now no chasten ing for the present
seemeth to be joyous, but grievous; nevertheless, afterwa rd it yieldeth the peaceable
frui t of righ teousness unt o th em who are exercised by it." God's discipline is designed
to be painful and grievo us, so we wi ll pay
attentio n and learn our lessons.
At a time when God was administering
discipline to Judah, God raised up a prophet,
Joel, to preach repentance to his people. The
l o rd allowed a plaque of locusts to come
upon the land to teach Judah some important lesso ns. The prim ary purpose of God's
judgm ent upon them was to turn thei r hea rts
back to him. God's Word teaches us that
God doesn' t want to be forgotten.
The land of Judah lay desolate befo re the
eyes of the Jews, as a result of God's judg·
ment. In Joel1 :14-16, Joel declares the need
for fasting to demonstra te repentance. He
ca ll s upon the el ders to lead all the people
in this time of fasting. Joel declares the " day
of the lord is at hand." Thi s speaks of their
present judgment and poi nts to impending
judgment when God will finally judge the
entire world for it's sin. Joe l makes it clear,
however, that the outward signs of repentance aren't enough. The tearing of one's
garment can't substitute for the tearing of
one's heart (2: 12-13). Goc wants his people
to be broken-hearted over thei r si n.
Joel gives very good reasons to the Jews
for turn ing back to God. H e tells them Goc's
unmerited favo r w ill be received when
genuine repentance occurs (2:26-27). He
also prophesied the coming of th e Holy
Spirit (2:28·29).
This lesson instructs us to respond properly
to God 's discipline. W e must rea lize that
after judgment comes a mo re obedient and
rewarding life. We aren't to concentrate on
the discipli ne but on what benefits we can
receive from it. God chastens us because he
loves us. We mu st look beyond th e chastening to the promised blessings.
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Business manager
Wanted for the Alaska Baptist Convention.
BA In Business Administration and CPA
preferred. Must be devout churchman . Con·
tact Dr. John Allen, Alaska Baptist Convention, 1750 O'Malley Road, Anchorl!.ge,
Alosko 99516. Phone (907) 344-9627 .
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laos asks Baptists to help, balks at missionaries
VIENTIANE, Laos (BP)-The government of
laos ha s invited Southern Baptists to help
w ith long-term development . but stopped
sho rt of opening the country to missionaries.
Th e requ est came in jul y to Murphy Terry,
Southern Baptist associate area director for
south and southeast Asia, who talked in laos
with offi cia ls in the offices of planning,
health, agriculture and foreign affairs.
" There's enough social need in the country that we don't have to apologize" for
agreeing to do just development work, Terry
said. " In addition, we feel we ca n encourage
the Lao eva ngelical church ."

Subscriber Services
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine offers
subscription plans at three different rates:

Every Resident Family Plan glues
churches a premium rote when they send
the Newsmagazine to all their resident
households . Resident families are
calculated to be at least one-fourth of the
church's Sunday School enrollment. Chur·
ches who send only to members who request a subscription do not qualify for this
lower rote of $5.40 per year for each
subscription.

A Group Plan (formerly called the
Club Plan) alfows church members to get
a better than indiuidual rate when 10 or
more of them send their subscriptions
together through their church . Subscribers
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Terry, a former Southern Baptist missionary
to laos, will propose to strategists at the
Foreign Mission Board a well-defined, threeto five-yea r plan. lt will fit into a larger
development p rop osa l enginee red by
UNICEF outlining possibilities for international agencies in the coun try.
" I felt they (government officials) were saying 'We' re open to your involvement in the
country, but we' re open at an arm's
length; " Terry explained. He said the officia ls showed him the UNICEF project proposal manual and wanted him to say how
Southern Baptists wou ld help.

WASHINGTON (BP)-Anti-gambling
leaders came close to sco ring a "shut out"
this sp ring as only one state adopted a new
fqrm of legalized gambling despite an
ava lanche of pro-gambling bills introduced
in legi sl ative sessio ns across th e cou ntry.
Iowa legali zed a lottery, joining 22 other
states which have adopted state-operated
lotteries. In Montana, the legislatu re voted
to submit th e issue to the voters in a 1986
statewide referendum.
In oth er states, however, legislation in sup·
port of lotteries, pari-mutuel betting, casino
gambling and other forms of gambling was
voted down on th e floor or killed in
comm ittee.
Eve n so, anti-gambling activi sts are taking
little time to celebrate. Instead, they are gearing up for a new gambling offensive in many
states thi s fall in a continuation of a struggle
that has invol ved many Southern Baptist
leade rs at loca l, state and national levels .
" The rewa rd for winn in g a battle on the
gambling issue is the chance to fight aga in
another day;· said Larry Br~idfoot of the
Southern Baptist Conven ti on's Christian life
Commission . Particular "danger points," he
said, are spec ial legislative sessions w hi ch
may be hel d in seve ral states this fall.
Braidfoot pointed out the efforts of Bapti sts were especially c rucial in th e South,
where th e gambling industry had targeted
seve ral states for expa nsion .
Lottery legislation came up a loser in state
after state. Exa mpl es includ e Florida,
Georgia, Indiana, Louisia na, Nebra ska, New
M exico, North Caroli na and South Ca rol ina.
In some cases, the vote was close. In Indiana, a bi ll fell on ly one vote short in a
House committee after pro-lottery legislation
had earlie r passed the Senate. In North
Carolina, a pro-lottery measu re died in th e
Se nate on tie vote, while the Hou se took no
action o n the issue.
In Florida, identified last year by ga mbl ing industry leaders as the best possibi lity for
successfu l lottery legislation in 1985, a lottery bill di ed in commi ttee. Proponents,
however, are now pushing for 300,000
signatu res required to get the issue on the

November 1986 ballot.
louisiana faced probably the largest
vol ume of lottery proposals. A total of 15 bills
related to a state-operated lottery were introduced. None of the measures, however,
made it out of committee.
Anti-gambling strategists also got a lift from
Nebraska where a ban on local-option video
lotteri es was maintained despite intensive
lobbying by pro-lottery forces.
On the pari -mu tuel front, gambling opponents scored victo ri es in fou r of the five
states identified last year by racing supporters
as prime prospects for pari-mutuel legislation in 1985: Georgia, Kansas, Mississippi and
Texas. In the fifth state, Tennessee, parimutuel legislation was approved by the
Senate and lacked only four to six votes for
passage in the House before being referred
back to committee to wait until 1986.
Anti-gambling forces won dramatic victories in Mississippi and Texas where pari·
mutuel bills bit the dust despite confid ent
predictions by supporters. Th e Mississippi
Senate defeated pari-mutuel legislation by six
votes after the measure earlier had passed
the House. A few days later, the Texas House
resoundingly defeated the latest bill.
In Missouri, where a lottery bill was approved last yea r by the General Assembly,
racing promoters will have to wait at least
one more yea r. Legislation to implement
pari-mutuel betting on horse raci ng failed to
reach the floor of either house.
Loui siana, which has pari-mutu el betti ng
on horse racing, turned back attempts to
legalize pari -mutu el betting on jai alia games
and greyhound dog racing. Separate Senate
bills to allow casino gambling on cruise ships
and in the French Quarter of New Orleans
we re defeated .
"Some Christians who are opposed to
legali zed gambling believe it is only a matter of tim e before the efforts of the well·
o rganiz ed and high-financed gambling ind ust ry eventu all y pay off;' said Braid foot. " I
think the successes this yea r prove that in formed Christians can match the gambling
proponent s' pressu re with persistence and
th ei r fund s with facts."
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